Abba, Father

Words: Carole Marshall
Music: Chris Hinkins

Andante tranquillo

S A

1. Ab - ba, Fa - ther, be with me, As I kneel and pray;
2. Take my sins, the hurt and pain; Lift them up from me;
3. With the Bo - dy, and the Blood Of your pre - cious Son,
4. All I am I give to you, Now and ev - ry day.

T.B.

With the po - wer of your love Hold me up to - day.
With the po - wer of your love Fa - ther, set me free.
Fill my heart, and soul, and mind; Make us be as one.
Ab - ba, Fa - ther, I am here; Lis - ten as I pray.
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Ab- ba, Fa- ther, Ab- ba, Fa- ther, From this mo- ment on;

5. Help me live my life for you, From this mo- ment on;

5. Help me live my life for you, From this mo- ment on;

Ab- ba, Fa- ther, Ab- ba, Fa- ther, Through Je- sus Christ, your Son.

molto rit.

Ab- ba, Fa- ther, be with me, Through Je- sus Christ, your Son. A- men.

Ab- ba, Fa- ther, be with me, Through Je- sus Christ, your Son. A- men.

Ab- ba, Fa- ther, be with me, Through Je- sus Christ, your Son. A- men.